[Physiokinesitherapeutic management of traumatic lesions of the brachial plexus. Indications and results].
An account is given of the indications and results of physical and rehabilitative management of brachial plexus lesions when used electively or as a complement to surgery. Material from the Florence Traumatological and Orthopaedics Centre and the V. Putti Mutilated Patients Centre, Bologna (formerly directed by Prof. O. Scaglietti) dating from 1940 to 1980 is used to explain the indications for conservative and surgical management, in the conviction that sound results depend on exact indication. A selected sample of 51 patients treated conservatively and 194 surgically is presented. The results were satisfactory in about 50% of each group, with a slight advantage in favour of physiotherapy, this being obviously employed when lesions were less severe.